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Bubbles & Bites for Two
In our historic Champagne
Cellars, enjoy a flight of JCB
Sparkling wines with Charcuterie
and Artisan cheese accompa niment. 4,500 points.

’Be The Count’ Winemaker for a
Day Blending Session for Two
Enter our beautiful blending
cave to create a personalized
bottle of red wine that The
Count could only dream to
blend. You will play with
Zinfandel, Merlot and our mixed
reds. Find the perfect palate
then bottle, cork, foil and label
your bottle.

Private tour & tasting with the
Winemaker for Four
Tour the property and taste a
selection of Buena Vista wines
with the winemaker while
enjoying Hors d’Oeuvres
prepared by our Executive Chef.

Buena Vista for Two
You and a guest will experience
the best that Buena Vista has to
offer. Begin with a tour & tasting
led by The Count of Buena Vista;
enjoy a picnic hamper on our
historic grounds; create a
custom bottle of wine in an
exclusive blending session and
finish with a glass of sparkling
wine in the luxurious Bubble
Lounge. 25,000 points.

Lavish Retreat for Four
You and three guests will spend
a night in the DeLoach or
Raymond Vineyards Guest house, receive custom spa
services and indulge in a
four-course wine-paired dinner
prepared by our Executive Chef.
You will also learn the
winemaker’s art while creating
your own blend as Winemaker
for a Day in an exclusive
blending session. 90,000 points.

4,500-5,500 POINTS

Reserve Cave Tasting for Two
Enjoy a private, seated tasting
of library selections and wines
thieved from the barrel in the
first wine caves built in
California. 4,500 points.
Picnic & Wine for Two
Enjoy a Picnic Hamper on our
historic grounds filled with
delectable delights from a fine
local food purveyor and paired
with Buena Vista wines.
5,500 points.
Cheese & Bubbles in the Lounge
for Four
Enjoy an enchanting flight of
JCB Bubbles from Burgundy &
California in the Bubble
Lounge: a resplendent lounge
hidden inside the cellars where
the first Methode-Traditionelle
sparkling wine in California
was produced; perfectly paired
with artisan cheeses.
5,500 points.

9,000 POINTS

15,000 POINTS

Bubbles to Barrels Lunch for Two
You and a guest will be greeted
with a glass of JCB Sparkling
wine and proceed to the
Reserve Cave where you will
taste wines thieved directly from
barrels and compare with their
finished counterparts. Following
tasting, you will indulge in lunch
prepared by our Executive Chef.
Picnic & Wine for Four
Enjoy a Picnic Hamper on our
historic grounds filled with
delectable delights from a fine
local food purveyor and paired
with Buena Vista wines.
Blending Kit
An at-home blending kit that
enables you to bring the Wine maker for a Day experience home
& create your own blend with
friends. Purchase for $1.

Enchanting Dinner for Two
You and a guest will enjoy a
four-course dinner hosted by
The Count of Buena Vista. Our
Executive Chef will prepare a
special menu expertly paired
with Buena Vista wines.
Lunch & Blending for Two
You and a guest will learn the
winemaker’s art in our Blending
Cave where you will create a
personalized bottle of red wine
using Zinfandel, Merlot and
mixed reds – you will bottle, cork,
foil and design your own label.
Following this 90 minute session,
you will indulge in a three-course
wine paired lunch prepared by
our Executive Chef and leave
with a newly branded wine
tailored to your masterful palate.

BO I S S E T

25,000-35,000 POINTS

Elegant Evening in the Cave for Two
Spend an evening in our
historical wine cave; begin with
a tour of the property & cellars
then move into the cave for a
private tasting of wines thieved
from the barrel. Our Executive
Chef will follow the tasting with
a four course dinner, perfectly
paired with a selection of
treasured vintages from our
library. 25,000 points.
Intimate Overnight for Two
You and a guest will enjoy an
overnight stay in the DeLoach or
Raymond Vineyards Guesthouse
and a four-course wine-paired
dinner prepared by our Executive Chef. Also, enjoy a tour of
the property followed by a
private tasting of your choice.
35,000 points.
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90,000-150,000 POINTS

Ultimate Boisset Getaway
for Two
Escape to wine country for a
luxurious three day, two night
stay at the DeLoach or
Raymond Vineyards Guest house. Your itinerary will
include: private tour & tastings
with the winemaker at Buena
Vista Winery and sister
properties: DeLoach Vineyards
and Raymond Vineyards, an
exclusive blending session, a
four-course wine-paired
dinner prepared by our
Executive Chef, a hot air
balloon ride and massage/day
spa services. A driver will
provide transportation for the
duration of your stay and you
will depart with a special
Baccarat gift. 150,000 points.

